What is Raise Right?
Raise Right runs a scrip program. This program sells gift cards just like Safeway only the
rebate goes to the Band Booster Club. You purchase a gift card through the scrip program
and then you use it to shop. Each card has a rebate percentage. This rebate is credited to
your student’s Fundraising Ledger. That money can then be used for Fair Share, winter
activities and trips. For example, when you buy a $10.00 Starbucks gift card, it will cost
the band $9.30. The additional $0.70 will be credited to your student's Fundraising Ledger.
This is an easy way to raise money while buying your regular daily items such gas,
groceries, and dining out. Last year the average LCHS Band family who used scrip
earned $110 for the band; the highest was $450.00.

There are three types of gift cards: Physical gift card, ScripNow and Reload.





Physical gift card is an actual card. The cards are handed out at the monthly Band
Booster meeting.
ScripNow is an eCard that you can receive immediately (if you have PrestoPay).
For instance, need something on Amazon…order a gift card through ScripNow and
then add the gift card number to your Amazon account within 5 minutes of your
purchase.
Reload allows you to add to a card that you have already purchased through the
ShopWithScrip program. Need groceries and your Safeway card is low…register it
and then add money to it as needed. Same with Starbucks and many others.

How do I sign up for ShowWithScrip??







Go to www.shopwithscrip.com
Click on “Register” in the upper right corner
Click on “Join a Scrip Program”
The Enrollment Code is EC97A5DL2L732
Follow the instructions
Order scrip (aka gift cards)

When do I order Scrip?
Group Scrip orders are made each month, usually on Tuesday prior to the Band Parent
Meeting. Scrip is then available for pick up the following Friday or will be delivered to you.
Scrip can be paid for two ways: through PrestoPay or by check when delivered.
PrestoPay is specific to ShopWithScrip. After you establish your account with
ShopWithScrip, you can then set up PrestoPay. You will need to register your bank account
information in a secure environment and then verify it again a few days later. Then, when
you place orders, you can chose to pay using PrestoPay. There is a $0.15 fee. Why use
PrestoPay? You can get ScripNow immediately.

